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LLYWODD SPREES

IN DIVORCE SUIT

Mrs. Usnyon T0II3 of "Very

Rough" Partio3 In Movio

Colonies

MRS. ADAMS BLAMES RUM

Los Angeles, Sept. 17. Motion-pictur- e

rjnrtlfi In Hollywood, nllcccd to
have been "rough" were brought to the
attention of Judge Stephens yesterdny
In the trial of the contested divorce suit
of Chnrlcs A. Kcnyon, playwright nnd1
sccnnrlo writer, nnd his attractive wife,
Elsa Cook Kcnyon.

Mrs. Krn-o- gave some details of
parties Mi" nil slip attended with her
husband b they were 1' ng In

ony. iiiie she remained throughout'
tnn nfTnlt. huf aim i.nlit It wnn ma'
"rough" that the next one he went to
she "sneaked away nnd came home
tarly."

"Was there any such thing ns in-

toxication nt these parties?" asked Mrs.
Kenvon's attorney. Frederick W. Knnt.

"Ves, most of tho people there were
Intoxicated." she replied.

"Can you give any instance of any-
thing immoral at these parties?"

"Well, they seemed very rough to
me. The dancing was rough and the
conversation was rough."

Mrs. Kenyon said her husband came
home from one of these parties at 0
A. M. and thnt she let him sleep until
10:30, then "tried to sober him up with
hot and Cold baths." She was asked .

"Did be ever say he was untrue to
you?;'

"Yes, when he was angry he would
say that. He said all men were untrue
to their wives. Ho said I wasn't at-
tractive enough to bold him and he was
sorry for inc."

Mrs. Kenyon asked for $1000 a
month, nnd separate maintenance, and
her husband countered with a plea for
divorce.

Each charged the other with deser-
tion.

San Francisco. Sept. 17. "Do you
place tho responsibility for the outcome
of the Arbuckle party directly on
liquor?"

"Yes, I think the present genera-
tion, is hysterical about its booze. The
coming peoples will know nothing about
it."

Such is what Mrs. Annette Adams,
former Assistant United States At
torney General the first woman to oc
enpy Mien a position contributes to
the city-wid- e discussion on tho Ar
buckle trial question. She added :

"If the hotels would more
fully with those endeavoring to enforce
the prohibition act in preventing by
special liouso police methods the viola-
tion of the law, it would help matters
n great deal. Had there been no liquor
there would have been no 'party' that
night at the St. Francis, and no hor-
rible results.

Suspected Slayer
Caught in Canada

Continued fron Face On

Woodsley, Canara. It was known he
had come from that part of the country.
Doran went after him.

When Doran got Into Canada he
learned, according to a night letter
received by Prosecutor Wolverton this
morning, thnt there were two children
answering1 the description of tho miss-lnf- f

youngsters In South Wood-iley- . He
went there nnd found the two with rel-
atives of Dobson. Here ha learned
Dobson was with relatives In Cortland,
Norfolk County, Ontario.

Domn got Dobson early this week nt
the home of his brother-in-la- Syl-
vester Dodge, at Cortland, Norfolk
County, Ontario. Doran, of course,
could not make an arrest in Canada,
so he got the assistance of Constable
Frank Brown. Brown and Doran went
to Dodge's house and formally arrested
Dobson for murder.

Dobson offered no resistance and
waived extndltion.

County Detective Howard Smith left
this noon for Detroit to aid Doran In
bringing back the man and the two
children. The news that Doran had
located the children came as a distinct
relief to the Camden police. It was be-
lieved that It was more rtian possible
that Dobson had done nwav with thom
In order to cover his flight. The fact1
mat tue party was such a conspicuous
one made it comparatively easy to trace
It. Smith and Doran will probably
leave Detroit in time to arrive in Cam-
den some time Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Dobson, who was thirty-nin- e
years old, was found murdered in her
bungalow bv neighbors at 10.30 the
morniug of September 0. Her husband
jas teen leaving toe house ,.rthe.. morn
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ad inc.,.f.,i by Dobson. asking for .
wife. She was selected from a number
of applicants becnuse she had a small
piece of property, the bungalow In
which the couple lived. The Dobsons
hnd only been man and wife a short
time before they began to quarrel.
Their loud arguments, sometimes
punctuated with blows, were a com-
mon disturbance in the neighborhood.

A few days before the murder Mrs.
Dobson had raised a mortgage on her
home, and no trace of the money was
found when the body was discovered.
It was immediately the theory of police
that Dobson had committed the crime
and had taken the money to flee to his
former home In Canada.

For several days after the crime
posses searched the woods In fhn rl.' cinlty of the Dobson home for the bodies
of the three rhlli1rin. ff woo hn.,..,i

of
by

looa mm nnn inc oiner two to
uamuen terminal, wnere he on
a train for Jit. Ho nln.r
left for Clayton never reached there.

HOLD BABY SHOW TODAY

Fete la Benefit of St. Francis de
Sales' Church

"baby Bhow" being held today in
crrancciiuii "iwi inc uuiiinui rcio I

carnival of St. Francis deSulcs' Church.
Forty seventh Baltimore

avenue, nttrncteu many entries.
Eight prizes for boys mid for girl?

will awarded Io tho winners In
a speclnl the

healthiest twin iiuy age of either
ex.
The committee in charge consists of

Mis Land, chairman, and Mrs,
P. May White,
Helen. nud Miss Clare Kane at
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nil! Tilden (right), Germantown, and
is tho champion of Philadelphia

Arbuckle to Face
LUiiri A nam i uuuy

Coniinurd from rage On

vwi n on the mr.iflr charge ,rm,l,l
mean automatic dismissal of the man- -
slnughte charge,, for the law holds a '

man may be twice placed in
jeopardy for one cause.

Crowds Besiege Court
PrATrda tnnir hpfnrt rnnrt tft

.In nr.nn.n.A.1 f.n(n tn nlnndd ni
vantage about the courtroom of Su- -

v.

.

w

perlor Judge Harold lxjuderback. where tor inai Deiore mo superior court n
Arbuckle was to be arraigned, thnt they chargo of murder, or, If in the opinion
might view the film star. Arbuckle In of the court, the evidenco does not sub-a- ll

his court appearances since his ar- - btantiate a chargo of murder, to hold
rest has shown disinclination to face
theso curious folk

Scores of letters and telegrams con-
tinue to arrive at the jail for Arbuckle
and in such number he cannot answer
them, it was said.

It was indicated that the prosecu-
tion's decision to go to trial on the
murder charge was a stfrprUe to the
defense. From Los Angeles came re-
ports that Arbuckle had already made
train reservations for a trip from San
Francisco to that city last evening.
Murder is not a bailable charge in
California.

Mrs. Bamblna Maude Delmont, who
swore the murder charge on which
Arbuckle appeared in court, viewed
Miss Rappe's body yesterdny and is

to have suffered a partial col-
lapse.

,

The determination of the District
Attorney to proceed to trial on the
murder charge was announced just be-

fore the court proceedings began yester-
day. It was reached after a series of
conferences with his staff and his rea-
sons therefor were set forth in a state-
ment which he Issued after the court
session. Through the prosecutor's ac-
tion in deciding to stand by the murder
warrant sworn out by Mrs. Bamblna
Maude Delmont instead of the man-
slaughter iudictment found by the grand
jury, Arbuckle must remain in his cell
without ball privilege.

To Appear Next Thursday
Arbuckle's attorneys had made every

preparation to have tho
on bail. Five thousand dollars

in cash had been deposited with the
Police Department for immediate use
if had decided to act on man-
slaughter charge, or if at the conclu-
sion of the police court preliminary ex-

amination the case bad taken such n
turn as to warrant them in applying to
the Superior Court for the prisoner's
release on bail on the manslaughter
charge, a matter which would rest in
the discretion of the court. But the
police court hearing was continued until
next Thursday and Arbuckle can enter-
tain no hope of release during that time.

Arbuckle had no ndvance informa-
tion on the prosecutor's decision. He
did not ueui .. until iuu same moment
that the hundred, of strangers, who
luriucu a wriggling mass of humanity
in the ,0 "Pilous court
there to see "Fatty" face the discom-- "

lorung ouuook, nenru u. men me
announcement came so quickly nnd so

Ttolithat some seconds before Ar- -
buckle realized it had been spoken.

When tie case was called District
Attorney Brady announced that the
prosecution ready to proceed on
the murder charge. Frank E. Domin-gue- z,

for Arbuckle, asked for n
of ten days, saying he was

tired out from working on the case
day and night. The District Attorney
declared thnt the prosecution was de-

sirous of adhering to every right of
the defendant and no objection to
n reasonable continuance. He sug-
gested five days.

Defense to Call Physician
In reply Mr. Domlnguez Indicated

line which the defenhe would fol-
low, baying that there va- - a g.'eat deal
of expert medical testimony which must
De tieara, it tieing ot vital Importance
to the case. This was understood to

developments might come after that.
After the Court senslon Mr. Brady

Issued n written statement qualifying
to n certain extent his decision to pro-
ceed on the charge. this
statement he bald:

"The District Attorney's office, from
the time thnt the facts became known,
has always been firmly of the oninli.n
that tho correct charge involved in the
AruucKlu case was murder, l.mler such
circumstances It Is his Imperative legal
iiuiy lu prucueu wuu mo complaint nl
leglng murder now on file against lh
defendant. .Mr. Arbuckle.

"It Is the sole province of the triul
Jury to determine, after the evidence
has been taken. In the event It should
find the dcefndant guilty, whether the
verdict should be of murder,

or any other crime compre-
hended In the chnricc, nnd also to fix
the degree thereof."

The concluding paragraph of Brady's
statement reveals that Arbuckle, al-
though he Is, brought to trial on, a

Dobson had slain them and hidden their menM tlmt ,bo 4tfen,se, woulfl rI, the
bodies. Issuo whether lrglnla Knppo died as

Later John McKeown was located at 'tlie rcault m8J1cal treatment.
the home of his grandfather at Mt A compromise was effected the
Holly. He wus able to shed little light Court "Wins the case for next Tours-o- n

the crime He said ho had heard his '''' neron, and Arbuckle was ush-mi-

and sten.unclp nimrrxllno hut v,n.i ered from the room carrying the knowl- -

heard no screams. He said Dobson 'l"' thnt llff mubt ,rcnain in jnil at
awakened him the next morning andi'east bev;D days, whatever unexpected
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Wallaco Johnson, (left), meet
and also the champion of America. The

charge of murder, in case of convic-
tion, need not necessarily be found
sul'ty of murder. It is within the dis- -
crctIon of the trlaj jurj. t0 rcturn n
verdict finding the defendant cither
guilty of murder, fixing the degree, or
K"111? ?E nituslaughter. with a recom

" ' ? Ji'.a summary what may
befall Arbuckle as a result of the de
cision of the District Attorney to prose-
cute on tho chargo of murder:

After the preliminary hearing on the
murder charge next Thursday before
Pflllrn JllHlTn TiflXfintH. If --Vllt VlA --rlthln
the power of the latter to hold Arbuckle

the defendant for trial on the charge oi
manslaughter, or, as an extreme meas-
ure to dismiss the chargo.

Should Judge Laznrus decide that the
evidence to support a murder charge
Is weak, and should he reduce the charge
to manslaughter, Arbuckle then could
gain his liberty on ball, pending trial
In the Superior Court.

Should Judge Lnzarus hold Arbuckle
for trial beforo the Superior Court on
the murder count his trial will pro-
ceed before a jury in the Superior
Court.

In case of conviction on the murder
charge, tho maximum penalty is hang-
ing, or, on the recommendation of the
jury, life imprisonment in the State
penitentiary.

It Is within the discretion of the
trial jury, even though the defendant
i on trial on a charge of murder, to
find him guilty of the lesser crime of
manslaughter, or to fix and reduce the
degree of tho crime.

Should this occur, and Arbuckle be
convicted on n chargo of manslaughter,
the maximum penalty for this offense
is imprisonment in the State peniten-
tiary not to exceed ten years, or less
if the jury so recommends.

Odds Favor Tilden
To Retain Crown

Continual from Fnie Ono

around the semi-fin- round. He al-

ways has been a stumbling block in the
path of aspiring, to say nothing of am-
bitious, xoune players, and many a hone
has been blasted on the chop stroke of
tho Cynwyd player. In short, he is the
trial horse of the game, the Johnny
Dundee of tennis.

Johnson's Brilliant Career
This matter of playing In the final

round for the national title is nothing
new to Johnson and. ot course, it isn't
to our Will either, so there is little
chance of seeing any nervousness on the
court today. Johnson played in the
final of the several years be-

fore Tilden was ranked among the first
ten, which is nnother way of Baying
that the Cynwyd athlete is a veteran of
long standing.

It was back in 1012 when Johnson
flashed up to tho final of the nationals,
but his chnnco was broken on the canno-

n-ball service of Maurice McLough-I- n

in tho first year of the reign of the
famous California comet. In that match
Johnson was within a point and a
game of the championship. He reached
the semi-fin- in 1010. and also got that
far in 1020. These were his best years
in the nationals.

Tilden nnd Johnson met in the semi- -
flnnl nf flin A ll.f1nTTHr lnsf Vfinr nnil
Tilden won tho cbnmpionship, which is
another way of saying that the Cynwyd
athlete was beaten. Johnson had just
gone through n hard five-se- t match in
the fifth round and this undoubtedly
wore him down. In his first set with
Tilden, he played wonderful tennis and
put up a great fight. The set will never
bo forgotten by those who witnessed it.
Thero were twenty-si- x games played
before Tilden got the decision. This,
together with the strain of the match
on tho previous day, told on Johnson
nnd Will won out in the next two sots,
each going to 0--

Johnson didn't have any vacation out
on tho courts yesterday against Ander-
son, but ho is In splendid shape. He
has not had any exceptionally tough
matches enrllcr In the tourney and Is
In the well-know- n pink of condition.
Tilden nan faced moro dangerous oppo-
sition in the chnmpionshlps than Wally,
but the expenditure of physical energy
will scarcely be seen In the play of the
champion today. It should be the battle
of the nges.

Wally 1000 College Champ
The Cynwyd athlete first reached the

tennis npotlight when ho was a student
at the rnlvcrslty of Pennsylvania more
than ten yearn ago. Tn 100S his name
appeared nniong the first ten and this
was his initiation into the select class.
The following year he copped the Inter-
collegiate championship In singles and
also won In the doubles with Alex
Thayer.

Johnson woh rnnked No. .'I in 1000,
but wasn't among tho first ten in the
following two years. In 1012, the year
of his memorable struggle with

he was lmek nt No. 3. He
was back at No. 7 in 1013 and then
for four hensoiiH he was not among the

He came back In 11)11)

when he reached the seml-flnn- ls of tho
nationals and was rated No, !i. Tenth
was his place last year.

Tilden has long uceu a star in local
tennis, but it has been only In the last

'
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JEHTO PUBLIC LEPGBBg
PRINCIPALS TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP TODAY
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at Manhelm today to decide who
match starts at 2:30 P. M.

few years that he has been p'racod among
the first ten. His first rnnklne in this
class was in 1018, but then his gamo
improved so rapidly that he came to
the front like a comet. The following
season found him fighting Bill Johnson
for the American crown and in 11)20
he copped tho U. S. laurels and topped
that off by winning the world's cham-
pionship in Wimbeldon.

Both Tilden and Johnson have played
on American Davis Cup teams. John-- .
eon was a member back in 1012 nnd Til-
den has played with tho United States
team for tho last two years.

Tilden Is an player. He
combines a sound back court gamo with
clever net play. Ho has an extraor-
dinary variety of strokes nt his com-
mand, from a slow chop right over the
net to a smashing base line drivo. His
placing is remarkable and his general-
ship truly that of a genius.

Master of Chop Stroko
Johnson Is primarily .a base-lin- e

player. He is absolute king of chop-stro-

artists and has perfected this
stroke to a point where It is his most
important asset. This, combined with
the fact that he is the steadiest of them
all and a great tactician, has served to
keep him near or among the first ten
players in the country for tie last four-
teen years.

While both Tilden and Johnson are
Tcterans, so called, and have been In the
game many seasons, neither Is a veteran
in point of years. Tilden reached his
thirtieth birthday In February and
Johnson Is only a feV years oldr.

After tho championship match is
layed there will be a doubles exhibition
stween Watson M. Washburn, a mem-

ber of this year's Davis Cup team, nnd
Mrs. Molla BJurstedt Mallory, five times
women's national champoin. and Wil-
liam M. Johnston, 1010 national title-holde- r,

and Miss Mary K. Browne, of
California.

Prior to the big match Dr. Philip
B. Hawk, of Cynwyd, will play T. W.
Stephens, of Pittsburgh. In the .final for
the veterans' championship. Dr. Hawk
is the odds-o- n favorite.

De Valera Bars
Parley, Says Premier

ContlnoM from Pace One

voiced is that it has smoothed the sit-
uation greatly, some going so far as to
express tho view that a conference be-
fore the end of next week still Is pos-
sible.

One official said this morning that
if tho interpretation placed on De 's

attitude by the Freeman's Jour-
nal today was accurate, Lloyd George
might easily renew his invitation to a
conference. In Sinn Fein circlea it was
declared that Dail Eireann leaders
would accept that interpretation. .

Do Valera. Arthur Griffith and other
of the Dail leaders were busy nt the
Mansion House from an unusually early
hour this morning. They indicated,
however, thnt they did not expect nny
communication from the British Pre- -

mler until nftcr tho British Cabinet
meeting.

BoMoat, Sept. 17. (By A. P.) Two
boys wero wounded during serious dis-
orders in this city last night. Troops
wore rushed to the scene, and a man
who Interfered with them received a
bayonet wound. Several arrests were
made. There were bursts of firing at
intervals, and the troubled district wus
in a ferment until 10:30 o'clock. Rain
fell during the later hours and tended
to drive the rioters Indoors.

40th Ward Leaders
Desert to Vare Side

Contlnurd from race Ono

were Important lieutenants of the May-

or's. With Connell they worked to good

purpose In tho big and Independent For-

tieth ward for Moore's candidacy.
Walsh Is a former Vare man, but his
timely aid to the Mayor during the
mnyornlty campaign nnd his friendli-
ness for Connell had been counted on
to put him In tho ranks of the Voters'
League.

The news of the falling nwny.of thesr
three lenders came on the heels oi tlie
announcement of the desertion of nob-o- rt

E. Hagan .secretary of the Lend-
ers' League. Hagan's quick shift was
a distinct surprise, greater than that
of the men who left today, for it wns
only a few dnys ngo thnt he wns nil
enthusiasm ns one of the Penrose lend-

ers pledged to nld the Administrntion's
light.

In announcing that he had resigned
nnd joined the Vnrc forces, Hagan de-

clared he had been moved to take this
course because ho found tho voters of
his ward, tho Eleventh, were in favor
of the Vare ticket.

Camden Man Tries to Die

John Parcpllnick, twenty-fiv- e years
old, 1804 Halo street, Camden, at-

tempted sulc'de curly this morning by
swallowing poison, the pdllce sity. l'hy-Hicln-

at the Homeopathic Hospital,
Mount Eptiralm avenue, Camden, say
he will recover, It Is believed that de-

spondency, duo to belug out of work,
was; inticiuuD.
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WARNS MOVIE FOLK

10 CLEW LIVES

Scandals Llkoly io Destroy

Their Hold on Public,

Editor Declaro3

RAPS BUMPTIOUS STARS

New York. Sept. IV. A solemn
warning to the actors nnd actresses of
the motion picture profession Is given
In tho latest Issue of tho Motion Picture
News, in nn editorial written by the
editor, Willam A. Johnston.

The editorial, Inspired by tho
case, pointed out that a

continuation of the orgies which have
brought death to participants nnd dis-
honor to the profession would alienate
the support of the public, which has
mado possible the huge salaries paid to
photoplay stars.

Cinema stnrs nro urged to "clean
house" in so far as their public de-
portment and conduct arc concerned.
The alternative offered by Johnston Is
"thnt the sarao forces that mado you
will rise up and put you out of business
overnight destroy you In the same way
you were crcatedi"

Tho editorial says In part:
"This is written without knowledge

of the truo facts of tho lamentable
Arbuckle affair. It is fervently hoped
that Arbuckle's name will be largely
cleared. This much is certain, however,
that the publicity thus fnr has put an-
other unbearable burden of infamy upon
tho motion picture. Every individual
within the Industry will in somo degree,
large or small, feel the stigma of it.

"These blot are lnernsable.
"We wish only, In this connection,

and hopefully, to put some solemn facts
before every motion picture star,

"They are these:
"Few, very few, of you are artists,

an artist being an individual who
of tremendous work, patience and

long and supreme self-deni- al brings to
perfection some "particular endowment
of talent.

"You are most all of you Just
human beings.

"Your picture stardom is largely the
result of somo ono else's brains and
money, plus, especially, the magic cir-
culation of tho motion picture.

"Many of you aro mere photographic
types.

"In nn incredibly short time and by
a kind of magic your face and name aro
known to millions of people.

"You bedeck yourself and strut with
nil tho simple vanity of a peacock. ou
become as captious and cruel as any
ship's sailor elevated by chance to the
Sultnnshlp of n South Sen Island. You
think you have been touched by divine
fire, whereas you'vo only been touched
with celluloid.

"The serious menace of your star
dom is this: You think your celluloid'
fame lifts you above man-mad- e laws and
the decencies of society and the sacred
precopts of the home.

"It doesn't.
"You belong to the public. You have

given them an Illusion. Keep It, cher-
ish It. It's your whole capital stock.
It's worth millions to you. Keep .. by
keeping your human self out of sight
and out of print."

CLUB TO HELP FIX ROAD

Keystone Autolsts Hire Circus to Get
Required Funds

The Keystone Automobile Club has
hired a three-rin- g circus for four per-
formances, which will be given Fridny
and Saturday of next week on Palmer's
Corner, Walllngford, to raise money
to repair Providence road.

A section of the much -- traveled road,
which connects Chester nnd Media, Is in
a deplorable condition. Township aim
County Commissioners had no money
to repair the road, nnd it was .not pos-

sible to obtain State aid.
The grcntcr part of the road Is in

good condition, being constructed of
concrete, but more than a mile of It
hnd deteriorated. When an appeal was
made to tho Keystone Club that organi-
zation, which had been planning a ccle-bratl-

in October on the occasion of its
fifteenth nnnivcrsary, decided to hold
the celebration next week nnd to hire a
circus for the two dnys. The public Is
invited to the circus. Tickets are on
Mile nt the hendquarters of the Keystone
Club, at the Hotel Adclphla.

BIBLE CLASS PLANS

Blddle Programs Announced for
Tomorrow

William O. Wilson, chief director of
army and navy work, will teach the
men's Bible class nt Holy Trinity parish
house tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock.

George H. Itandall, director, will
conduct services at Trinity Episcopal
Church, Gulph Milfe, tomorrow morning
nud evening,

Frank C. Maxwell, director, of Cam- -

den, will bo the speaker nt the I'nlon
Church, Kunnemedc, N. J., tomorrow
evening nnd will organize Bible classes
which will affiliate avltli the Drcxel-Bld-d- le

Bible movement.

Don't let all the
family get sick
uiun you cava to uuil your
own and your famlly'a Ufa to
a disinfectant. De aura you -
lect ont that acta quickly tnouth
io protect you. Bjripno-natn-
destroys germ Ufa IniUntly. Uaa
It In the alckroom for wublag
tmnza pauent ueea.

For personal hygiene
euta, wounda, doucnii

Bylpho-Nath- Ii InraluibU.
Drug and department atorea
Four eltea lBo to f 1.26.

Sylpbxt$athol
Ftrmmth calUd Satpho-Napth-

.

rilitTTf txxixxan
ROUND THIP$3:33. war Tax S7o

AddiUonal
FROM PHILADELPHIA

(Reduced Farea From All Station!)
TO

ALLENTOWR FWlT

September 19 to 24
Automobile and Horse

Racing, etc.
Hl'ICCIAt, TRAIN

IVKIINKSDAY AND THUnSBAV
leave Itetdlnr Terminal 1.30 A. M,
(Standard Time). 9.30 A. II. (Dayll.ht
Time), itopplnr at Columbia Ate,, U
Huntlnadon St., Wayne Junotten, U
jcnainiown ana j,aniaie,
CONSULT AOENTS SEE FLYERS

M PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY ,
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MOTHER FINDS HER

STDLENJHILDREN

Maternal Instinct Succeeds

After Natlon-Wid- o

. Search Fajls

THREE RELATIVES INDICTED

Norfolk, Vft Sept. 17. After n
nation-wid- e search by detectives for her

ld daughter Margaret failed
to restore the child to her, Mrs. Flor-
ence Woodland, of Cape Mny, N, J..
started on the hunt herself. Finallv
she found Margaret in the custody of'
Mr. nnd Mm James Woodland, in
Bnttery Park, Va., a town about forty
miles from Norfolk.

Margaret and her brother Jack, who
is just three years old, Were kidnapped
in Cape. May on July 7. A man nnd
woman, giving their names as Mr., and
Mrs. Henry James, of Richmond, Vn.,
were suspected.

The couple shortly after they arrived
In Cnpe Mny mnde the ncqunlntance of
Mrs. Woodland and appeared to be
greatly interested in the children. They
took Margaret and Jack to fhn hmxiira
several times. When the children left
home on July 7 they did not return,
frothing wns heard from them until they
were located in Bnttery Park Thursday.

Then it wns learned that the man
and woman are nanvd Woodlnnd. The
man is a brother of Robert Woodland,
father of the chlldren.'who Is separated
from his wife. They allege they were
hired by the father to take the childrenaway. t

The father left the little bov in thecustody of a family ntftned Ferris In
Atlanta, according to the police. Mrs.

oodland located him through the aid
of L. B. Gullcbeau, a lawyer. Then
she started on the trail of the missing
girl.

When she reached Battery Park on
Thursday she saw her little girl in a
soiled dress playing outside of a house
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. James
Woodland.

Robert Woodland' and his brother
James were out In a boat fishing In the
Jnmcs River. They could be seen from
the oodlond home. The wife of
James Woodland waved her apron at
tho men in the boat and they started
for the house.

The mother of the children had ob-

tained the services of two officers. The
officers conccnled themselves until after
the men In boat had landed. Then
thoy were arrested.

Cape May, N. J., Sept. 17. Two
men and a woman have been indicted
by the Cape May County Grand Jury
in connection with the abduction of
llttlo Jack and Mary Woodland, chil-
dren of Mrs. Robert E. WnnrllnniT
The prisoners are the children's father
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andifcnry and Bettlah Woodland, his
brother and sister-in-la- .

The detectives made jjrrcsts
wcrt hired nn uncle of tho children,
Johrt Wllbrnham, nged and wealthy

Philadelphia manufacturer, who
lives West Cape May. The trlnl will
come up at this term of court nnd
expected to be

-- f

MACKEY SCORES MAYOR

Compensation Board 'Chief 8aya
MCore Breaks Law

Harry A. Mackey, chairman of the
JVorkmen'a Compensation Board, made

a bitter attack on Mayor
lrist night In addressing a
arranged by the grpup of Rcpubllcnp
wdmen led by Mrs. Archibald It. Har-
mon.
' "I charge," sald'Mr. Mackey, "that
J. Hampton Mooro has broken the law
by attending political mcetlt)gs i that ho

has directed City Hall officers and em-

ployes to be sent out Into wards
to control voters nnd that somo of the
courts have had to suspend be-

cause policemen needed as witnesses
were out on political canvass."

Senator Vare and. brother, Rep-
resentative William S. Vnre, were also
nmong tho speakers. Representative
Vare addressed tho afternoon meeting
also, predicting" "nothing but success."

Mrs. Edwin H. Va.te accompanied her
husbnnd to the last night, the
Senator why thin

the first time, he could prevail upon
Mrs. Vnrc to como out.

"Two weeks no the outcome wnsn't
bo sure as It Is tonight," said the

Menntor, dui ycsierany inrs. saw
in the papers that our tnend Cunning-
ham had brought forces over to us,
and this that Dick Weglcln
had joined him, so, as-

sured, she thought she would join you
good women here."
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John E. Stevenson
Deserves Your as

Municipal Court Judge
Born in Philadelphia. Studied law in ihe offices of. hU father, the
late Judge Maxwell Steventon. Admitted to the Bar,
October 6, 1911. Hat specialized in Municipal Court pnaotice sinco
that Court was established. Eminently' fitted by training and experi-
ence to serve on the Municipal Court Bench. Your active support
and your vote will be greatly appreciated.

His Name Appears the Republican and Democratic Ballots

PRIMARY SEPTEMBER 20, 1921

DO YOU WEAR FALSE TEETH?
Are Your Gums Sore? Does Tartar Form?

Garrett's Plate Dentifrice
and STERILIZES

Positively troubles.

if you clip this "ad" and redeem it at any drug
store.
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Scheduled to Sail Sept. 17th DIRECT to
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AND VANCOUVER, B. C.
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ELECTRICITY AND '
'

AUTOMOBILE ,

A nlna months' courta in Pirj.TOICITy. botli theoretic and rractlcal;
A two months' courss in AUTO u'r

CHANICS. .repair ahop exrerleau;
'Nltht CIniUFi

Machine Shop Electrlclt;, AWWPractice
Machine Shop Mechanics. Atthl.

Mathematics tccturaiuirt IPattern Shop hand DnlB ...

Practice Book Illustratloa
Automobile. Elec, Arithmetic

and rnrhanlpAl .Maiv.emiuci

opportunities open to technlcallr tnlnii
men niiu wuiucii.

Exceptional Facilities and Low lutti.
All Classes Open September ItIllustrated Uooklet. Enroll No.

Apartments
Several attractive
apartmeiits are
now available in

The Hotel St.
James Annex

V

One room ami bath two .
rooms and two baths
up to five rooms and

four ba(ha ,

The Hotel St. James
Walnut at 13th St.

r r
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Pat. Jane 1. 1011 "T3.

"No Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Utt" i

Natno "SAVILL" On Fauea
"Atk pour plumber" ,

Thomas Savill's Sons, Mfr
lllO-lt-1-4 Vllf Bt.. rhlla.

FARM AND GARDEN

The Poor Man's Orchid

September Is
t'.iei most fa-
vorable t 1 m a !0for planting
lrla. or tflaif
the Poor Man' b
Orchid. This
beautiful flow,
ef. with Its
soft Irldes-cenc- a

of color,
will add n rara
charm to your
garden or
lawn. No (low- -
er lover enn ,,..,, i

resist tho appeal of tin) l'oor
Orchid 1

10 Plants, Postpaid
Van.. f'flln. 1.

Kcllpsr, velvety clnret nnd itold
Tlnnne, deep nrnrntum blue
Korkll, rich clnret purple
Florentine Allin. nxy "lilt.
Durlus. I'linary yellow 4 hltr .

Mme. Clieremi, whltr. Imrdtrrd
blue

nrmbrnndt, soft lllnc blue
Ixird (Iniy, clouded roe fawn..
HonorabllU, rich mail, brown .
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